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To the Editors of the GOSPEL

MAGAZINE..

,,\

GENTLEMEN,

~~:~:~~Ncompliance

with the reqlleft oEfome.
t#:.f~~t~,' of our friends, who are e~:'llous. for
~~. ~~*" promo#J:I~ the fpread of eHngehcal
~<:>~ I ~!'~ knowledge, and alfo of perpetuating
(fli~~~~ ~ the'r~~embrance of fuch g?,fpeLmi~~:~~~t nifters, who, have been eminent for
,
their ufeful labours 'in the caufe of
,
'"
1
God and divine truth '; we have prefixed to this number
a beautiful reprefentation of; ,the MONUMENT rec~nt~y
erected in Weibninfter Abb~y~ to the', memory of the
late learJled and pious Dr. 'I S A A C 'W A T,T S. It
is executed b,y Mr. Banks of Newman-fireet, ina ~aft~r
10/ ftyle. It .is placed' i~ the fouth aifle, nearly
oJipofite:
,
e
to the monument df the Hon. Mr. Thynne. The whole
is of white, marble. The bufts and fleeping boys ar
admirably well executed; and' the baffo-r~lievo, in which
Urania, or Divine Poet1ry, is reprefen;:ed as diCtating to
a .favourite poet, is. extremely- expreffivc; Dilhngui1hed
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as t~is.great,and good man was, hot only by hi~ theolQ; gi~al writip~s, ,~~ich br~ath.~.the:gen~,ine 1j?irit ~f me~k",
ner~~ !JenevoJ~l1ce, al:ld,. r-ie!y; but, Rartic:ula,~ly_ by his
in!truetive ta'liours in the fOlertces,! a,nd f\l(o"sy his P0f;,tical talents,' it i,s, no, wonder that the m'emorial of futch
a refpechble charaa~dh~t;lldlb~'placedin'that venerable
fpot which ,has for ages, paft 'been confecrated to the
memory <1 .,the ,.gr~at, ~he eminent, or the truly good.
W<; fhall...only add~ that the writings of tlii} ~x,.traordi,:
nary genius will not only be dcfervedly admired, but
much of.,the.m ,~et;tinea ~n -ttIe. minds- of 'alll~yely and
.- ... , ~ •
(~
.. '-" r
\~
, ~
fenfihle chriftians 0 tafte ana dl1ternment; and their
fenfe of the obligiltions thn owe to him for his ebinent
I
~Hice-st'o' ~\:ie"rel'igi()'\1s part of~ t?e community will area
for him in. their hearts manimentum &ere permnius, a monument more'dllr'abie than hrafs. 01' marble;' '"' "',
I
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1atne~tabl~ i~ iheitt?ndi~i9n, who expect'

. " redeiriptiorl bv \thc' facrifice' 'bf it mere,',:creature !
Jf fucb'~ taJ=r'ifice w~re ~n ~dequate p~qpitiati~n~' could·
~ppeafe di~ine 'wrath,- fatisfyJhis ufii~e~' Of reneler a
:limier' icceptable to Gba ;',and if Cprift, w6re' fuch ;1"
~ t- . '
.,
facrific.e<i then with what propriety could 'Paul cflll the
Tighteoufnefs, by which ,a honer is juftified, <['he Righte~ufrzeJs of God? for, at beft, 'the doiiig andJuffering of
-the moft perfeCt mere creature l of the human race could·
be deeme~ .I1o,rrlore than"the righteo\lfncfs and (ac.ri~cc:;
o'f.,a good titan'; .and for God to accept a' finpcl: ori actaunt of flich a1rigpteou(nefs, wouldoe. an. afFiQot,to
~lvine jufiice, ,'and the, infinite ,perfe8:,ion. oLhis holy'
j~w~ rthe holinefs 0f ~h.e bdh and ~oft perfect £.n\t~
, ne~tute w041d. b~ '! nm[orn far t09 diminutive for a, cap...
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. R~i1ARK~'Orl, CHMH as·,tn'e only Saviour.~'

:corir~qtuenl:ly;r'b1'"~ t:h~ imputaiion'ofi ,fu,th a::
righteQMnef~; , ~el'flefi~X can fi~ild with <fomplacen~y,:be" i
fqre the grea~ and 'o'mnifeierlt Jeho\r;ah. ,t
,
1" ""l'l; , ;
:'Bnt the' believing fou'l's'lri'ilfuph. 'is Hhi~'{ thathHe '
righ'teoufnefs, i~ wh.ich tihe e1e8:,velfel:fiari.ds wit,houta';
[pot of fin before ,God, 'Is tuth a rigb~oufnefs;.',a>s God :.
the Son hath wrought ou t.,
, - ;,
, , ' . : ; '. > ' '-iV'
,For this very grand 'purpofe, the uJord that was 'God \Va~,
made 'f1em,~ that in,?ur natu:e;' he might "i0rk ;o:u.t; ;1'
righteoufncfs every w.ay comiPenfurat y 'to th,e 'infinite 1
:dernands',:of.Go~'s firict j ufiice ; by the m~rit.and i~?u- •
tation 1of ~hich r~ghte~lUfflefs, fi~, is p'ar~oned,. and ,the
£Inner ls'relllftated Into favour, Ul1lOn~ 'communlOn, and
/"
,
'
fellowfhip with God.
' •
~
ChriJf WiiS ~ad'e'~nder the law, to, ,redeem ,them who
were under the 'law; he [uffered~ ifdh~' frl1\\e~'~S' fl~ad~
the dreadful pepa~tie~' Qf the )aw.Byhis paffive obedi,'ence~ he pro~u.i'edirhe pardon of their fin; and by his
, \
aCfive obed'ieric(e, ev'en hi~" comple~efuifil~~M~1b£'jev,eiy,
,I'
tittle qf tM law;s deman~~~ ,h'e'g!ves them, ;;l! fuH ~p~
free right ~'and title to, 'and 'enjoyment 4~, the"prefepc~
and glory 'bP God; for by the-6bedier:tc~~·.Je'fu~ ri fk.
to that law.;" which~ as ,GQO:, pe ?.imfelf ,once ga;e~. :h~;,
magnified'it and mad,Cifm,or e h?n'ourable tha~ itcp\lld' ,
\"
otherw,ife haiVc'l been, e've'n if all God's creatures~ ,had'ftood' sin their ptihireval 'o'i' p~rfeCl: .Rate': fo;afm ueh as th~i~. o,be~
di'ence could 'ha've been but finit~ ; liut the glorious righ~e":
oltfnefs of the' faints has
'the in'finite perfection, of
Deity"fuini'ng:through,it; an\! thehappy: people of'p-qd's
e(enial"choice bav'ein ,undeniable ",fjglit and 'title t?
h~aven :l.fH;I' gloJ¥ ;~ bebu re they w.eFe;purchaf~d.fbr,th a(
end, astva'S' b'efore ~,o'bfyrv~, by th~ ififinit,dy v'a1.uable·
pri~e!,of their Surety'S 'ffiO!t' iptecious blo~d and righte. J
ournefs: "
.
"
this' importantrerrand' tife Frienlof finilers;tame .
.doWn frorp his 'Father;s bofo!n~ '!Iavinlrbdore .coUnteq
:
"
.
"
the
-:
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'~l the,'Coft, ," he told his Father, that' he W9uld come down
to '<lo' his will; whioh was, to work out fOllva'tion and
deliverance for the poor,'captive flaves of fin and fatan.
l'
.
It is, a, matter of. fqlemn: rejoicing to my mind, that
there never was, nor ever can be, one finner enter the
kingJ:lomof hep.vel'l, but t,ho[e onl~ on ~h()!l1 the wed_
ding g,arment of Chrifl's righteoufnefs is put: God' has
not·a grain of fpecial mer~y for ant one linner out of
Chrifl:; in him only, mercy :md truth meet together~
tighteoufnefs' ,and peace kifs e~ch/other.

PHILALETHES.
[ 'Tt; pe continued: ]

R ELl G IOU S

,A

L E, T T E R S.
i

LETTER

to' a FRIEND.
'
/

My dear"Friend,
Q far am I from

j'udging your cafe~ as you do, re, fpeCli~g your intereft in the Redeemer', frofIl the
trials you are of late expofid to; that, upon 11 review' of
the' word of 'truth, I am' really convinced, that you are
the very perfon which the Old Tefratnent pn)phets arid
the New "Teftament' faints' oefLiribe to be, a follo,wer of '
.
,"I,
/
.'
,
. the Lamb. Suffer me to lay them a lltde befor'~'you•
. In Gen. iii.' 15. God by Mofes,prediCls of the,enmity
~hi~h is the caufe,'of your trials;, and as lqng ~s faints
I
and deyfj,s exift in, this world, t~~t enmity 0f~oouffe mull:
, remain. Yea ,the Brit, fecond,third".&c .. 0p'erati91~S
and effeCls of it i;lj your OWIiI heart,' andc.qn y,;pur D,wn
ch~raCl~;, are only makin¥ ~~ay f~r' l1Iu~h greater,. ,lA
:fhange 'comforter! yOll wilI fay: yes, I1JY. friend, 1
kno'w what I fay to b'e t~ue. Yet f~ar not, purged we
, muft'be" but 'th~"el1d "ilia!l Be PEACE; for llUtt, fUfh
cannot be
' .',
.
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An admonitory; ,LETTER to aF'RIEND.

4

" God having promifed to Abraham; Gen. xv. t3. that
his feed lhould be as the fhrs of heaven; that he'might
not be lifted up, he alfo foon ~fter teld.him, that his feed
{houl'cl, be griev6ufiy affiiaed' in a' ftrange land, and' ferve,
400 years•. 'Toa/fure him of~ this, he in vifibn prefented Abraham' vvith a comprehenfive and horrible re-:"
"prefellt~iion'of their fufferings. He ordered him. te)
take aRd ~ivid~ in, pieces a 'ia,m~ ':l he..goat) turtle,
'and a pigeon, &~: Then he fenfa flock of bir~s 'upon
'the dead,
carcafcs cut 'in pieces. This was to' fltew him
I
•
the affiiaion 'of. his 'offsprting; that they lhould be like
'10' de ad"c'ar2afes 'cut to'pieces for i prey to the(Egyyti~1.U·)
"erf~cut?rs.. ' J?avid 'aJH:erts, pralm xxxiv. 20.·th~t the.
iffiiaion~ ot ther righteeus' are many. In" how' many ,
.:.....plac~s ha1fei 'the Prophets prophefied of -the' ;l>ffiietiohS of
.-the.ten trib'es'of the ~ffyriah captivity, and alf<59f th'e
~tr6\1bleJ
whic~
lfefel the' kingdom'
'of Judah, t~:d.ellhuo.!
J>.
).
,.
h
.
r. .l
.~
,I:
'tion .of th'e 'ltemple, the fa'C'j{~n:g"of the 1 citY;Jlthe omaffacre of ·numbeN" of the 'pe6p:l~, ·tlle captivity and ufage
') ofLtlie rell: 'fot' '76 o/ea~s; in l:!abylo~! y OUi w~ll know,
. JtMt, 'pr~lieGyJ
the' fuH'il'ment of it, Js' m:y,xlarl:irig
Jftudy.~t'an,<i'bl~dred be Gpd,e:very- predi6l:ion Idee, or: rt~ad
"of~ .'\.Vhich ha'sibeen fulfilled; anfwers f~. well in'all p61n.ts
and views to the event reprefented','that (it~ftrengthtWs
~;my fahh:in'60d,~lflipportsme, ul\der" triels, and leads, me
, to adbre rthat .wifdom which J fo~ wonder(ully iliines fqi~h.'
Pin God'cs 1 ways 'with the ,Jews an.dGentiles, both; i'O: a .
\vay'of hdHcean.d grace•. i: And l ;am af[\lred from, them~
,that fu~ei:j~gs'fr<tm even ftn\?: Olprofef[o,r and pr~fan'e,
.,have be~n, will be, and are indifpenfably neteffary to llll
C'the' faithful'follo'wers of tile Lamb•. ,'It is a want of i~th
-;in'this poin~,·an..d v,ic~ing 9Ur'GfOublSs f.rom the religious
': world as inconfi,ftent with Goci's.dealings, or with grace
. ). In us, that makes us receive our trialk
.. ill the manner 'we
- .40. 0 friehd, flelh and blood~ .(lVen in the regeI}~rated,
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is ftill the (. fl1C; and ,will never b . i-I1 :\Ci.. J to go he~veil
throuo-h ftr i ,crofi'es, and tr' al in the narrow way•.
Now let us fee whether New Teframent faint agliee
with Old Teftament prophets.. Jefus Cbrill: rays, Matth.
x. 16. "I fend you, difciples, as ufeful, loving, harmlef:
fueep amongft deceitful,. devouring, wol ves,. Ye thaIi be
imprifoned and whippcq in the fynagogue'l ye fhall be
hated of ALL MEN l'"OR MY NAMg'
I . " Why, Lord?
Becaufe th y {hall Ilot be conf I'll I. t . this worldl;
bt;caufe they {ha.ll pLlinly, and wirlh the power of my
Spirit, with dili cnc an.d with ut fe(p
of p rfons,
deliver. my gofpd to the ruined racc of Adam i ,a.Jld this
is a crimc the world will never bear from them, northeir fuccefiors! This, my friend, this is the grand
caufe of all your fufFerings; but be faitl!ful unto death,
fays your Mafter•. If .they have called the maLter of the'
the houfe Beelzebub, do you think, to efcape? Again t
Matth. xxiv. 9. If they have p rfecuted me, theY' will,
peril cut you. I am not c me t brin b peace ~pon
the c rth, but fword. If any will follow me, let felf
'be renounced and take up his croli (Ah! brethren, this
is hard work; but the hardell qf ,all follows h; and
follow me. What, Lord, with a renounced felf, . and ;t
heavy crofs? So fays the Mafter. _
" ( .I '
Refletl, my brother, have y04- gone through· all ihofe
brambly paths, which your Mafter has mentioned r iJOhll
xvi. I I. ChriH compares the faithful to a woma1\ wliich
travaileth with child. True, indeed, the ur:godly have
their trials in thei r cour(c, but they are to begin at the
.boufe of Go LAnd Pau·l fays, we are ordained to be
afHiCl:ed; and coufirms it, by. afI"urance to the godly,.
that through"many tribulations we enter into the kingdom; and "all that will live godly in Chrifl: MUST
f-tLffer per[ccution." Again, he fays, I rejoice and fiU
up myfelf that which is wanting of the fu.ffe,ings of
Chrifl: (by Chrift, he means, all helievers); and as in
Ch-riit
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hrHl,. the chri!Ean's head, there are many members;
li all there .members have paffions; and a certain meafure 'of conformity to the head is expeCted to be in
cach member. This, my blother, is one of the grand
ends of your trials, to be lik your. head. Therefore
Chr.ift told the difciples, that they fhould not be offended'
or troubled when they fee the dear followers of Jefus
(poiled, chafed away, imprifoned, mocked~ and murdered'; but they, and we too; lhould remember" thefe trials
come not by "hance, but by the defign of God, and th(;
prediction of his prophets; aMd they were not predicted
to come on God's enemies, but his, friends; fa they 'are
not tokens or marks of rejeCl:ed, but chofen fouls. Mark
this, my brother, for I know your flelh and blood is 1ike
mine, 10vil10" to judaiz , 1 okin or.
'ilia in triumph
in lh world, .nd
love
) t tor 1, nd h nour in
the path t Zion; and the few'f briar, thorns, and
crones, the better. 0 no! no! my brother;. this is the
way to have all men fpeak well of us ; and thus the Man
Ch~i£l: Jefus, would fay, WOE BE UNTO you! Was the
Mafter crowned with thorns, and .£hall his {ervant expea a crown of laurels?
Had the Jews but confid rcd the prophets, which they
heard read and expounded every day, it would have qualh(:J their towering expcCl:ations of the MdIias. I faiah fays,
that he £hould grow up out of a dry ground, an old
1 oat: . no fa£hion, no beauty, no comelinefs ; dcfpifed, rejeCted of men, a man of forrows, affiit d, &c. Strange
haracter and properties of atrium phing l\Ileffias! Yea,
J.tld more than this, they were to hide their faces from him.
Zcchariah rays, he £hould come humble; riding qn an
nr-. Daniel fays, he iliould be cut oif. Let us not be
lIke thofe Jews, my brother; but read, preac , and
.q)pl y the word of God to ourfelves and others, and then
H
{hall not fall into there and fuch-like miftakes, for
1 ul tells the Romans, that we muft be conformed untQ
VOL. IX.
E
tlile,

~1.
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the image of Ch ·at,
on~ rm J t hi cl ath, and be
acquainted with h p w r 0 hi r furr in! Thefe
advancem nt arc through pain, [orrow, and troubles:
but d th unholy fulfer thefe things for Chrift r No,
only hi followers.
When the an'gel told the {hepherd.s of the birth of
Chrifr, he gave them thefe marks, "Ye {hall find the
child wrapped in fwaddling c oaths, laid in a manger,"
in ajlabll. Now, if the fh pI rd had found Mary in a
fpacious inn, the child el g( ntly tlrdrcd, and .lying in a
maO'nificent cradle; they might juftly ha c doubted the
truth of the angers info~mation; but a all the figns
anfwered to the angel's informations, they believed.
So with us, if we feel not within us what revelation
declares; if we fee not wit\iout us, what has always
been ~ffirmed to be the lot of the godly, let us jufily fear.
But if, on the other hand, we reaIiy 'are thus marked_
()fthc world, and feel within us the warfare; ;ue faint,
yet purfuing; th 11, e have an thcr mark of our election and adoption.
Again, if we felt none of thefe trials without or
within, nor in the church of God; we might jufily
doubt of our eleCtion and adoption:- for we mufr always
bring our experience to the word of God, that is, the
law and teftimony. If you were travelling in a ftrange
place, and inq uired of one the right way; if he 1hould.
fay, At the beginning of that road, you will find it very
flony, afterward very dirty for a mile, then you will
have two hills to afcend, then a valley, then :it river, and
afterward a fine road with a variety of pleafant fruit-trees
on each fide of the way, to the end of your journey;
now, would ~ot you look, and expeCt all thefe marks
Qf the way as you travelled/ along? If you found them
110 , you would fufpeCl: the way: but if you did, would
you not be fatisfied, that though this road be dirty
or ftony) this hill i~ high 3lnd very difficult, ret it is
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th way! So my friend,. the point is clear as to f irituaIs. In the Ads, we are told "Through many tri_'
bulatiOl1S we are to enter the kingdom." On 'the w1}ole,
if you nnd the path frrait, narrow, difficult, fighting
without, or fear within· it i th right way to the city'
of habitations, where .may you h ppily arrive, and eternaIl y dwell! Amen and Amen.
r
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:B-ear Sir,

N ~ompliance with your requefl: and my promite, I
.
did myfel f the pleafure of con veying a few pra{fical
thoughts on the (ndearin r J<:fus, as the altogether lovely to th b li Villg ~ ul . may h', my J r i1', be more
and n or ~ to. ou an 0 me! Contemplating this morning the deligh tful fubjea, it occurred to my mind, that
fame obfervations might be made not unpro~table t? us;
therefore, without any apology, I (hall beg leave to commit them to paper for your perufaI.
, As gold is not without its counterfeits~ fo neither is
grace. There is bafe gold in the internal, as well as in
the outward' world; iq the fpiritual, as well as in the
natural worl~~ A man may go a great way in a pr.ofeffion
of the name of Chriff, without experiencing a work of
grace upon his ouI; witnefs the unwife virgins, and the
{everal forts of hea.l,"ers, in die parable of 'the Sower.
Some, like Herod, may do many things, for which they
may have their reafons; either the efreem of their fellowmortals; or -it may beft fuit their convenience or
intereft in life ; or, nave-like, the fear and dread of
punilliment may drive them to tho(e many things!'
Others,again may go further, .and, in making a flaming
profertion of the name of Chrift, may deceive others,
nd poffibly themfe1ves; prefuming they are in poffeffion
F 2
~of
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of that pearl of great price, the grace of G d in thelr
hearts, when in reali~y they are ddbtute of it.
Such there were in the apofile's days, who, when they
contillu cl in tha' profeffion of the gofpel, and follow rs
f the Lamb, very well pafred for the called of
od;
but time fuewed ~thc;:y had not the root of the matter in
them; for when the pleafures, the honours, 'or the riches
of this world, were h Id up t th 'ir vi , , like leaves in
autumn thcy ~ II awa r, and m d !hi wr k of that faith
which outwardly th y onc in
d profcffi cl, though inwardly never poffefI( d; turning, as faith St. Peter, 2 ep.
ji. +2. like the dog to his vomit a<Yain, and the fow
which was wafhcd to her wallowing in the mire. A
De~as forfook St. P.aul, riches drew him away, arid that
rata] root of all evils frill continues to draw its tens of
thoufands from the chief good, of an immortal foul.
Shall we wonder, 'my dear Sir, at profeffors falling
~way in ur d ys? By no ID ans; it wa the very fame,
2.S wc h
j uit 0 fl rv 'cl? in the ap fil" days, and
tar s will v r mak., t~ ir app <trance a"!longft the pure
'wheat of
hrifr. The falling away of profefrors, my
(Iear friend, does not make 'againfr the'd08rine of election, and the faints' final perfeverance; St. John,' I ep.
ji. 19. fullY clears that; for, referring to profeffors faIling away in his days, he rays, They went out from us,
they in appearance belonged to us, but they were not of
us ; .. for, he adds, H if they had been of us, they would
no doubt have continued with us:" here is no fuch idea
entertained as fallipg away from grace given, but :flu bborn proofs to the contrary. In exaCt conformity does
, pis brother apofile paul fpeak," wqo,. after reminding
'rimothy, in his 2 ep. ii. J7, 19~ of the apofi:afy of '
}.Iymenreus and PhiJetus; he adds, "nevertheJcfs, the
foundatIon of God fiandeth fure, having this feal; The
Lord kno~e~h them that are his:" and he knows th~m?
,-C9 will he keep them? and ~h~y !hall never pcrilh, neither
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,
i'h~1l any (mericannot, and <le\iHs' ilia:ll not) ba,able tOl
pluckthem' out'of'ui's hands...(~' 't. " " .-

, What leffon; 'my'dear friendr,iliould th'is teach ·YOll
an9 me" but to' b~
Qur'gu'ard; and"to provoke -us"
fa the great duty of ,watthfulnefs';' to% holy jealO\~ff
over our'felves, 'to fearchings of heart,"-to liolin~fs. of(H'fe~.
and an intire d'ependen,ce day 'by day'on:th~ iI6)y,Spirit's;
influence; to te~ch:11s'a'1l faving tni~h, ana 'to lead :us't&
our addra.ble Jefus.!· Mar that r divine .'Agent lead us'
more lind more out. Of ouffel~es,}nt6 our divine lotely:,
Friend, 'where we fhall be fecure and Cafe here,' arid for'

upon'

ev~r haPP}t'lieteaft~r '!',
',l~, ;,
, 1.F'
, 'Notwi~h{bjllding there are in'any whQ fall :'lway from a

)!

i;\

.~

profeffion of the gofpel, and'that finally, becallfe theY.
never 'poffeffed whilt they profeffed; yet 'we are t;;' ufe
.great charity; we are notf,to jUdge a'rid condemn any,
but to :p,ity and pray for them; for) we know "hot bui:'it
may pleafe God to giver them repentance,Iunto life;
God's dearefi: children are not affured' tliey never fhalh be
mov~, tho,ugh they are that they fha!l hev~r nna).Jy fa11,
and perifh at lafi:. With David, Solomori, and .Peter I
they may fall, and by God's grace they may' iif~ again,.; ,
9od, fays concerning Ephr;~im, "let,him alone, he' is'
joined to his id.ols," and Ia it is .with a <;hild of, God; \
wh~n he backflides from h,im; God fays, Let himilone.
But will he nnally let him alone? No,' his purpofe,fhall
fi:and, and they ~.u never perifh.• "The work. was
begun" the good feed' was fown in the 'heart, ~n'd die .
operation of th;tt almighty Agent can never be aone in'
vain, nor the "feed fown to ho jnlrpof-e. He do/::s not
work t and afterwards fail ,of the "ends for wh~ch he
'Wrought; by no means. The poor backfiider, like, the
prodigal in the Gofpel, comes' to h,imfelf; as tree in
winter, wh~n 'nature had put 'on her widowed weeds~
·appe~red as,dead, becaufe barren and unfr'uitful; but no
{oonee'comes ~he enlivenin~ fprinjl;, and the warm chear.
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.'11' iJL~ .G os &E,,):, '~r AP,A ZJ N E.
iQg·lf~flflJ.f~SHit~:;~geAi.a,l 'r3Y~, ,tl:l,,~ Ah~: ,tl:e.e"

by t~
effeCl:s produced upon ,it, ~~ves. it: lWMlilO,t, dead, only.
~ted the: m~'ln$,'to Jj}af'e it"aPipclf',r ,aliv~; whidqJQW .
}w!il)l~W;i~ iliews.t.G,is aliv,e»}f,j:>ildding311d,QlQoting~fort~.
S,Q·wben the~Sul).t'O£ Jr~ghteou,Jn~fs; pdl,s a beam~ng J.pQ~
~~tJ.)2) p~r bac~,~~q.~~ap l1e did, ,~p,on P~t~r,) Oh, !' ,w,qq.t
~1t1.ln;f~t~on ~ ,il(tlilrov-es, ~he >1;eal,itly "of th.~, WQr~ W tl~
&pi,it bfG~.d h~ving beeal~PQ)l tIla~,fquJ, who (aJ~houg~
~'\t

fm' a th~rt, wil}t.~Ji' feafop) wa~ veiLed ~Ver 'by ,{IH~n}pg
fn)fJ~ 4is' God; whi~h f.t:~e' his \l!tan''1t~ ,its. t{e~ a,Fl

eblef4fil ipt~reft.,'

,\

t, '; , "., •• ",

J.,

. , "

,,' \

Oh f, what does the poor backflW~r cJ\P~r,(enq:, when.
~e W!ltes ~() bj.mfe~f! \NQ~e ~FlQws'but they wh'Q fe~h i.t,
~lld'~t~ ,theni,it j~ In~](PJ::embIc;. rrhe id~\0Ca once duti.
rOll ~n to ~he )llojb kiFi! ~'t4 tefld~F p'~rl;nt) COI)V~llc~d
qt hjs.~rrdr.. and, fllO\:Jl th,~ gfo1,Uld q{ hill hfi'a",t; "'11th crie$' •
aJcll tcats fUlls'fat ~he pa.re·nt's pardon mid {orgi venefs, ~s
aifalint ~piaure of,·thel backtl(der when lie comes" to him..
felf;'.he la.1~ hol.d
and_; trieS.,
,anijacoh.,likc
will not let
...
.
°1
.....,
~g0:t hispar.ddh a"n~ fmgivenefs he'w,ultS, bjs,pardon
1n<!'(ol1givepe(s h~>mu(l'have, twith gtace and firengtn to bt· helped in evtIl f~mte :tjole of'nfed;";, •
\ ~ ,
Many alas I!. may ~n'd ,do ftarid in great {ea" tbate they
Jiavc. not "had tlrfs ~ divine'ch;mge pafs upoll"tlieir fo.ulsi
who indeed'a.rid i{l.truth pave'it. 'Go,d's people's fe4rs
';.:re 'many,' 'Vcry ofte;F revere an~ tl"yifig,.efpe~iitlly jn
temptation; then, ,w1th David,. they Qft~Jl'f~ar they iliall
<>ne' day.,or othfir f,\H. QY ,the,~ hand of ;l..l'SauI, Py one
t,empt<ttio~ OI, anQther h fearing t46Y n~vijr will be ab\~
1(Q,Qold,out, and ~Qld (>/1 t4eii Wi\y; difIi~l\lties arifi,l}g~
up (0 fait, and d~'gllrs ft;md,ipg fQ'1~hi.ck on every fidQ>.
Bl,lt·f\1ch ,fhould remember whllrein their {l:r~ri.gth lie!!.
Not ti\~ them(elve~, put in,·. 'QUfJ Altog~ther.Lqvely.
<T~,e.y very oftel1 a~e apt t~, <fry, out" Surely ,if myGod
d,id ~pve' rr~, he n,ever,,would fuffer me to be eXf:'n;;ifeli
with Co malW fe\'~re ..and. trying cQ)16;Cls~, . But fu~,1t
.

,.~g

fuould
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l}la'uld rem~mber, we are nat to mearure' God's favoti-r
i,fi'£-bti-ft-jefll'Si tow:ttds us-try <the fewnefs 'O'rihQ~s
of our trials; far 'pe v:~ry often exercife's them' moft in the
"rr"
.:.Q;:~ 1; '11 Vi! L lh" "ll .,:cl 1Q,Iii', 'r~ ~.':PjC.'·h ,a!Ld.")nhil\
nre 0'f'!a'm' !\;.l'l<:>l1,
WlTom e OYes bt:p: ; 'Iqr or Dlt':ue put..
-pore, to let them Xrl'o\v wlhilt is "i,hi tHetr' heart; fome
Achan'i{ w~~~~~bf'if :IDll:y ,tQo;r m\u;h " ~~,.illi ~ ~~. .

•• 'j

~p/b~; ~o().)W~~, -tb§lll {f~tn".t~~I~Arlp;la.q4, Creft'lflt~-

- (;.Gtnfor~s; linQ ~~O fix their hearts and affeaidI1,~ ~Qljei ~

p.,rrxe,

~h~rp f!reYI ~~~ht ,~o 1\~f:t~\Fj1~iL #t~p~er""{" " c··;··
r"
' I ' ·h "i.
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~ In.;f~}wrdzr.~d~i.;~~.ari,i~ ~~,na i~hj~1 t~~ ~~f,1q.~~
;r
C;h,ild o{ g..c¥ ; 'wherelOever true g;ace is wroug~t
lt~~t of.(l fJml fr'I~}1e ?gI'~~~ ,\y.~;.Spil1iS?l.J~F~s, as.the
_~~ed.~e" t\mw.('a.~.i.~:att(i)Cted" by ti~~ll;<?a.dH~~e,-,>~?- t!Wl
~1J: ~tc'1!ufe that foul, to fet hIS face ZlOn~.ward.
;b,egi,n\l,iu§s ~q.y bf ·.f~flH,. fmall : ~ ~laiI\Rf ~N:¥ra
(~d '; y~:tJ~'eJ1Plant wi.Jl gl:O.w,. ;Initi.~ God's" du,e'j\ti.rR~t
;rH,1 b6cp~e.(l'-f-air'trtjC::'j "Wher,(lroeve~ ~~e }s,a 1r:H'f..e in

.w-tme

\

tbw

¥.

J/l,~ . heant: to'f~a~e,:diflt ra")o~;~i!tg.,\Q[ ~hemC~J~~~ fff~IJf~
, 2od,:f;l feryent wilh to clore in 'with our l<;>vely ]efw.s for
ill.(j).epu<J1.ofr;~q~~r:Jl.qe 'and (a~y,fliti(W'>;'ll~~,~~ae.d~~ be

ch~rilh~ll with.fb.,oIY:im~ita.trionAI],dIRraYf~:i~ r al~l'l;q}ly.. .
~ti:is..:<I¥'~ ii n :majl r~~litt,wqlkelh ~b!~J~e£\8\~~p,< :n~DPre
pare his hear~ W 't\1r~,to .pod. ;!''Y,et.~~Ii ?efi'res, 'rj~k.

productive of reeking' all interefl: ill Jefus farall'the pur~
~
'.
c:pefer.of gr~ce'.lI'tld . falvatfQu ; ;m"aki~t~.the care ,ID!" 1~eir
..,fouls dfe. one('aI1.<t th.t'.,~1*f,' ~hQWb:Pc::e~fq'~'.!~l1Cih,,<¥~~":' 6\:ions, [[liy, Curely tan come frQm. none but ~im :v«-%ift
,t~1l'~ llegi..nning\ c~tl~{j ~.ight 't,?~14ire~ o!Jt of,d~1Qper? ;\a~'4
110'0'( ~y llis grace :aijd ~pirit iliiIJ-E;S:i.n his,pe.op'le'~ he.aJltS.
~May he~, Imy clear Sir" Qline,in ~pur he:ir t ~.nd mige:l1lr~re
;}nij l'PWe, until by the grace. ot ~pdlth.e,,;H.oJYr~~
I

eW~ are'prepar~d:for theiF.ather;~r.ig..h~h:tnd<!i~~~~J"e.r-

yi/r.t wi{h and p'rayer, of,
.
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.
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SeleCl: S 13: N TEN C E s of eminent D I V IN E s, taken from
their public D I S co U R S E S.

W

E may cry from morning to evening; yet if we

do not forfake our fins, our repentance will all
be in vain.
Mr. fllingfworth.
Though our fouls may fom tim , through temptation
and defertion, appear as the tre in winter; if there be
fpiritual life within, wc £hall ag in bud and bloffom as
the rofe.
Mr. Haweis.
The more we know of God's purity and perfeCtion,
the more we lball difcover of our own v;lenefs and pollution.
The jame.
The word of God is a fealed book, until the S~)irit of
God makes it known unto us.
Mr. Townfend.
The foul that feels the burden of fins, longs to wing
itfi If away, and groans for d livcrance, being burdened.
The jame.
Where-cv r th pirit of God takes up his abode in
the foul, he never finally leaves that foul.
The jame.
Sin is the grand caufe of all our trials; if we had
Ilever finned, we lhould never have had any trials.
Mr. Bell.
If there is one place in hell hotter than another, it is
for fuch who have fat under the found of the gofpel, but
have not regard~d it.
Mr. Heath.
Carnal finners are like dead fillIes, they are carried
alon~ with the ftream of fin and vanity: but living chriftians always {hive againft the ftream of the world, the
fiefu, and the devil.
Mr. Romaine.
God hates nothiJ;1g that he has made: he never made
fin, therefore he hates it.
Mr. Kin/man.
The.e is no Atheift in heaven, nor Arians in hell;
for Atheifts) before they could get there, muft be made
fen!ible
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llliblc of the power of God the Father; and Arians in
IH.:ll,,-,"ould, be fenfible of the divinity of God the Son.
,
Mr. Burn.
As the phyfician prefcribes his medicines to be taken.
every' two or three hours; fo the Lord requir~s his
people to be continually looking up tG him for a conti.
nual tupply of his grace every moment. Mr. Berridge.
The chrifiian who will play at truant in the f<thool of
Chrifl:, muft needs be brought baGk 'with ftripes.
,

•

.M.r. Swain.

I

ObedIence and oUr !lood works Were not the caufe of
~ur falvation, b'ut the' :ffeCts of it: may God help us to
lhew'It by our life and converfation !
Mr. Hill.
Alexa~der the Gre, t, who conq u reel the world, might
have ha fomcthing to bo ft ofJ h el h onq uered h'
own wicked heart.
The fame.
If God ~as no dealings w}th_your fouls, the devil has~
.
The fame.
\Vhe~ God ten?s gr3;ce i~to, a man1s heart, it is better
felt thap <;xpreffed.
The fame.
there were no devil to tempt man, ~an's own felf
would tempt himfelf, and prove a devil to himfelf.

If

Mr. 70ft.

,

The Lord hides his face from believers, that they may
xercife faith, hope, and patience.
The lame.
It is not our' frames., but God"s love, fupports us in a.
dying hour.
1\1r. Brewer.
God often' puts his ch.ildren to bed in the dark, in
order that they might be the more aftoniilied when they
awake, and fee themfelves in the realms of endlcfs day;
where they look back and wo'nder, that fuch finful
>r~tches as they are fhould thus be favoured.
Thefam!;,
Some clergy' pretend; that baptifm is being born again:
1f baptifm be the ne~ birth; what mufi: become of thofe
who were neV('I baptized ? 'l'his probably i not beint;
1 QL
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,Qn~1i,e POPE~S SUP.~f~ACY•.

.',f-!fc;,q.~,r. I f~y'
G
'~0 ~!m.f~lf~'~~ gef1r.~s~,to
~'

j'

ot

Mt. MJtf:"Wilki~
~o~r profe1Jion, OJ:

I

~

cbnfl,de,ntly,\; who~oevei', ta:l1~t
be calle,d the U,mverfall3ith9p,
~? i,n, ,the' ~Fide ,of hi~. heart? th'e fo;er\unner , 9£ ,J\n~,i.
C~(~~ : None of my,; P&~d~ceffql's,blf!i,OPI~of !tome, ever
s?nf~R\ed 19..vu (e., th,is.t<;>. p~ofane ,a name.;
, ' , .~,
L \

. "

P~R~ Pe{a~.i)u~. ~,r~9Y~ ~'\P~:de(~eq:?F.,fecre~d, ,t~at ~~
,bilhq..p~ ;no n9t,the bllhop of Rome }iImr~lf,\pught to be
•.1 ,.

~'~~.

ca1!e4·.y,:p,vrli1

f: I B'J\..'
.
, " J , i/ dl
aft,. llP°J;>' "~",
"'.
'n .
palFiaJc~'. of ~6riibnti)10ple~. "l1e that
l),

..~~\\~t -Qf;;/o}fom;

~e~~§~ prlm'J.~Y. 90 ,ear~p,:~Q. h~~Yr:e~, ~:,~:~~1:)~~1;~?~rU~

fiQ,I,},~~\ap~1 he that doth but once treat ~f;pr~~:.~\? ,~.s ?9;~
'Y"0rt}]y (~o~befny~J:>~~e~,~mo,n~~. t~~.~ervan.,t~"of Ch!la: :~
Saint At,tgufime., bdhop of HIppo )11 f\fnc;a, ,(~P the[~
wqf.r;l.s;·"·,Tho~'ar~ Peter, at:ld on tliis' ~gc~ (whIch ihou
~~J,i/=o:rf~'[~1f I b~ild, m,Y, chu~ch.t, tha~is,' ~~ z:P!,r?uild
thee uPPIJ' me,' and. not' me UPO!} thee. ,N"9ne, 9£

Ui

m"ak~th
.h'im.fc1f../l bi\lhbp,' 'of hif}lop's :'1 ~o, heit'lie1t: was
•
,... ':,.. 1~,r'lr"l't
"".
'.'
.,
'"
1 ~y 011'1

, Peter fo arrQg::.nt," to ta~e thing», fo iofolent y "upon hi1l1~
:as to advanc~' l)ifnf~l( as' prill}ate; and 'onc, ~~¥dj~hont
t'he ~eft ~s ~6vic~~ iliould be fubje~.;·
, ' . •
G;regqry,; W~~troeive[. fervet It for edificatlon~nd, ih~ruc.
tio1;;. i~ ,co~tai,n(:d ~,~ the vol:u~e'of ~he fcriptutes:<,. ,
Samt ChryfoJlom. He cOqIman,deth all truechnfhans,
who wiJ~ be 'affured, of. tr,ue (aid!, tb',reCort to n6thi,ng
cl re but to, th~ fcri:ptt;rep. Again" he f:dtb, ~~ In hal
'icripture;~lJ~'th'lngs'neceffary,are very plai~;'" "
, 'Saint AuglJi~iie. A'll thefe fhifl,!S "tl1at p~rta;;i to the ~ttain,il1~ arid keeping; of true reIJ'gioJl; th~ hel y 1cript¥res
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h~ve ,not concealed. In thefe things, whic~ ~rc la~d dQwn

~

plail~ty ip fcri'p,t,ur~,. all 'tpipgs, ~r,e,!o,u,n~'n:-t4ic,h,,app~rtaiqJ
to faIth, and dlrechon. of hfe.,
'
.
;. ,r
. Gregory. The fc;i'p,tutes are ~ri 'epiftikrent f;omqo~ t'Q'"
his creatures, t~at is, ~o priefrarid p;ople"j, and ~f -thou.,
I"eceiveft,a ~etter from alJ "earthly '\ king? t~Ol.\ ';'Vi1t ,nev.er
Jleep nOf reft~ until lhou underfl:aud, 'i~i': 'tht; k.ing of
~leaven; .the God of men' and angels, hath fel1\( his letter
to,.thec;" for the 'good. of tl1y foul,' fll1d X,et tno,u '-p'e~led~~'/
,the reading of it 'j therefore I pray thee ftudy th,em, anq
d,a,ily medjt~te on toe word of thi:Cr~ator,- and Je~rn tpe,
heart and .mind, of GQd in his word. "',,'
. _,
Saint ChrJfojlqm•. Hear, yo~ la.;!people" ge~lyo~r: bib)~~,to be the phyfi,c of yout fouls.'
, ' , \,'
'"
Grego;y. C~ritt, w~th the etfufjon o'f hi~ mpt! preciou~
blood, r,edeem.e~ lJlankind1 and~i'y~~h untc;> his well}ber~'
the moft/~'Oly myftery of ~is. quickening bpdy and blOOd;
lty ,the 'participation whereof, ,his body, which is the
chtin,h, is nouriilied with meat and, drin'k, an:d i~ wailicd
: and fandified.' .
.
i

;~... Sai'nt.ChryfoJlom.' If any "man tik'cth'it lleilily;tit p'rO'nteth J1~hing; ip the holr vefi'e1, the true body of
,Chrift is not comained, but the myfiery of hi,~ ~ody and
hi~ bl?od only.
.
. . ...
" Saint '.I!ag.uJiine. Chriil: (pake tnefe words, "This is'
my body," whe.n\ he gave the fign of I his body:, Why
d9ft ~h~u provide thy. teeth and thy belly i' Only be~~
lieve, and thou haft eaten.
.
'~.
, Pope G<laJius decre~<l to communicate if) both kinds,
\>ecaufe the divifion of the on~ from the6ther c;ould not
be done'witho~t grea~ facrilege~
,
:'.
. CaJ!ander" It is (uffid'ently tnanifeft. th'at the I,lni'verfal
eh\lf'ch to :hi5 day, and- the W;eftern or Romal} 'chnrch
for more than 1000 years, did exhihi,t ~he facrament'iil
'l.>ot~. kipds to all the members of tHe church of Phrl!t.
G 2 ~'. - "·'H'. , Grl{1~rll41,( 1
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1jy tlieIr own ~ftrengtll) and bi'ag that' they are reaeemed',

J

~r f~~e~r ow,n:p~eq:dentr~91~.rit~ ~ 'I~J¥.t"h,ere~q., ;~~ey''c,£~;"

trada:! ,themfe1ves: and xWhlle the affirm th;tt they are
j'rinocerit)
~nd~'.vef)re&efued~
'they'
fruftrate
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of
''f~'' ,-' \.
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1
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1
, red'em,Ptjon in ihemfelVes\
'
. "\'
'SainU:hry!ojlo,m: Althoogll..);e 'di~ 'a tqoufapa times,
''oi 1 \ . )

~~dJ~f ~e i~lfi;1; f1~~ t~~t~!;:t~ts ~of t.h~ full1~~ y~t :Je .do
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'J:llus the' read~t: may poferve how ~ifrerently the an::"
· eient Fathers!:dr'th'e,Chti}ch
R.o:lrie:h"ught, tb,: wha~',
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L 0 ': ~:1.8'te ?-n~ther/' ~~s, th~ chIef Jep,n}r~~d
\ . Jefus 'left behind him:' "This (raid he),
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if;~he

n~~,:cornma;n~~nt:I,give. ,unto: Yru, ~h~t\ ye' J'0r,e .ope
~p;otFe~,' 'ev~n.a9, I 'have; loved yo"'!.'..'. T~js Jerus ~fp'r,pi1,J}¥

inculcated;
whef!::-ev~r
he we'nt. ,His ufual falutat~oil
"'!....
\
· was, H Peace be unto you: peace he,unto this ho~f~.·~
fIe jfe€gmm:ended charity agd lo~e tP. a,tl mflnkjpd, ,fven
to~oenUe$: "'j~lef~, the~ ,that 'iurfe .you; pray for them,
that defpiteTul1y ,ufe you; 'q:'turIJ. I;1,9t ~yil. for: eyiJ, bu~
gt"lod for evil; and if anY!Dany ,{f11i!e'You pn, thb O)le
· fi;heek, glve'hi1n, tl\c::,oth~r ,aifo/l~"O;po;w li~tle ,l1janki'P9
~phe!:e to this,'! eJ:(cS;!Jent ;doitr'ine.l. p_~~a€hc;d. by.him that
w~s,wjferth~nf&~l9~qnIt.. whQ ,,:o~lql1ly faugp~ ,?,u,~pra,c;
Jife~d ~very 'virtue he taught. He firfiendeavoursto make ,
· each tP~n love his neighbour, and t~en he el1deavours to
, ~
~
make
'~.
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Atake himl6ve"his (}od. I'He. fi.r~ makes Jpe~ces! maUl
witb' 1n fUn 'and fhen, he tnakW' peaFe,,1 ''God Wl. tli- man~;
S~'Ch (was the, lovd J,' character ;of,·, gdus, "that' he -wilhed
to)lte~tul'll'yc!r(al' hatmony amei1gft manki.n,d:; whiJ.~ hI);

hi/nfCIf {et'th~ t~eft e~lmiple. ".He' ,4:JO~ l~lI\::that ·malicel
and envy cOJ,lId in:V'ent~' wi~ouf ~l;e lead ::uCt~r:ri,~f;,~s:r.jl.r
U'e' even prayed::wrth.,,_he grc;ateft.'earp,dtnef$ f:p~ hj~ lij]1rri
'derers'~ wh'ile his eh'e~ie$ wereln~iliMg hj'IP~~o,thlohcrof~.i
he 'fent
'a p'eti<twl1' f-o.rJ,thel11~, 'f,~ fa~r;:ff~T~iYet~e~
for ,'they :Jknow not what they dO:"IJ ",Q !What, lqv~J~l},
, Gompa'11ioh ' 'he ih,ewe.q to his; bit~ere{l; ~n4 mo:!l)nllett;ri\;!':
en'elili'es l' What a noble pattern.to:fpllow, ~what aq,·l';l~ih
;rble.temper to: copy1after,! What.is [q 'a,qriable, I~~, ,~oy~n.&
one'anoth~r ; efpecialIy thofe when~, t4e il11a~e e.f J~f~s
~onfpicuoilnythin<rs!'"
. !', '.:

op

"

,< •

\

Let 'us not atteno to their partioulllf'S>pJpiqns..: if, tP«:if
walk, and charaeter: is.,becoming the .gofpel, theYt~r;
worthy Q'ur fi.ncereft regards., 'l3igqtry, ~ c~n~eiye,... is
theworft
tempers..Are·not,fWe trayelIing the; fap1<;
road, "feeking "the fame ,city,haying ,the fame ,end)
view? land 1halt we, 'differ, if'ollr bioth~r chqf~I/.;t~c:
,J1ighw;ay,o,r t'he p.ath 'ray, th~s cer~ml)PY o~ the other ~j
Let' 'us, not 9'lihd t~fe trifl7s" w)lich are~on-e1fentiaIs'j
and only mind, if bt! is poffdfed of th~ main ,thing. It
will not be atked at the' great' day (when the (ecrds oE
fllj, hearts wil')" be i~id open), what ~eremOi1ies we Rer,.
form«::d, or what; opinion we were'~uided, by; but did
we: walk agreeably to the diyine word, did w~ ferveJe(u,~
witlt' fincetity, and was:' our on,ly a:irrt his gl<?fY? If fo,
110 doubt we 1haH receive that cr~wlHvh-ich he will give
, -to aU pisfaithful,followers.'
,

of

~

le(u~ is aIo,ne. the~orl1 of the c~~fci~J,1c,e; hef':ls l~{t,
dIligently pray over It,

'-uS hlSIVVOJ;d beh)l1d ',hlln"I~,t us

~ncl':;the'n form -'our opinion. M~re forms are of fma'll
....,
.
importance ~ let us chiefly !hive to 1~)Ve God ,{il,1cerely i
~,nQeavoijr to follow, our ,noble patter~, IJ~(US Chrift, -15
• ,!:
•
,near
~..

r
~

_', I

,n:.-
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neatl a~'.'fra~tn,alur~~ill allQw us, JOQking;J,mtq hj~ £0_ ,.
gr,ace~ and ftrength" and no doubt "b~t We lhall be right.

· ;~Fri'endfhip Is.the ;{w.eete(\:,llo~r ·t)latr growll~in,thi~
·
"
•
,,,..( \.
...~
,
1\
ba~ren ,garden, Jt is a balm 'fO{"evl;ry wou"nd.. ' 'Wfl:en
troubles befet'u$ all ar0uild, and O!J.F mimI~i~ ,deeply per;.
,plhed',with: the Inoil;"poignant,:J.ifin;(~,;.What comfort is
it 'to' have' a: friend to lIy'to,'whefe w~,clln unbofBm alL
our griefs,c paint' ~Wiour.dillrefs';\ whe,t,e the tear will
Jriirl'gl.e with, aur.1fear.',;..aM theijig!:\'wi.th. our,figh i Thi;,,
·tilakes' us pafs this thorny:;road wi,th fome degree of plea/ 1Ure~'JFridldflii~ is the .gr'eateft happine(, here-, below:)
this makes ,heaven 'a place of happirlefs ; this coniHtutes
die; blifs of angels"'a'l1d of,th~"fpir its of theJu.ft made per:-.
fe§t. ' Their wh0le employ there, is love: they love an";'
, other, and their God; this is theit·' .pleafinghufi»efs\tQ
. a~ v~~~lefs r etel<nhy.
love' ~ne another, '-'ear eac~
~ther's burdens;"nor -too fOOlftaIc.e:'an ,affroni:.;
,./i'.
•, It is impomble,' in this. impeffeCl: ftate, to live withgiving'ofF~hces~t. There \'are many ~nim6fities' ·Q.c~a~
flbn'ed1by i. wrong concep'tiol,l of things. ~ We. are'pleafed
u • dlis evIl" br'ilie ether o'f, our Brother, without
18
{ant
! _
.
IJ.
t '
-.
any'(olid fQundatiot:l. We lhould ~iligendy inqpi,t;e i~tQ \'
tlie' motiVes' of' eyery' (me' 6 COildI}Ct,' ere we'too hllfi:il y
. Judge.;,,:.
fhbuld we give ear to every idle repQrt.
\
:taited agaiI1ft 1buT fji~rtd; but, atq~aint him firfl:; and,
if"Hetcopfeffes- ni~' miftake, to adnionifit nim; Ba<;kbit.
i~~:i!:'; the{ wbrlti '0:( ~'(tiloS: how pleafed "are ,fome, pe'opt~,
chrifi:ia:ns' titerAfe1ves, tq hear and pr.o.pagat~ fcanqill~
t'0' the h.urLof.itl~eir ifrliend'! We ihould father hide: a
friend'~ -fattlf; el;a'n 'et'~pore it,' Let us r~member, w~
ourfelves are not plhfect ; we are liable, to-clany err~rs
~nd miitakes; therefo'r~ let us, if
fee others wor(e
thah ·6t.ufdves,'~'give'thank\,'untd God, who aton,e h;;S' I
:rnade
'the difFe'tehce,."
Why'is it we afe. not. ~dul!e(ers,
"
)
"d\te~es,. or murderers? Is it becaufe our natur;tl mind '
thudders at ~he-"~h~ug-h~? No, it is grace th~t makesi~l~ .
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i 'rence: if God w~re to leave us, we fhould fall in~
v ry grievous fin.; we fhould wallow in the filthieil:
mire, and be pleafed with our Hate.
" If thy brother offend thee, (faith Jefus) qllickly for-give him, as thou hopcft to b forgiven." The parabI~
of· the unmerciful fervant, who, though his Lord ha<l
forgiven flim a vafi: debt, he would not forgive lit fmall
fum to his fellow fervant~ he enforces, by obferving~
bow can we expeCl to be forgiven, if we do po t forgive?
CaR man owe us that, which we owe God r No, it is
irnpoffible; t1?-erefore l~t t,l5 free I y ,forgive our brother,
before we think of atking forgivenefs of God.
.
Surely, malice and fpite are the offspring of Satan;
he well loves to feC men at variance and firife: but let
s be car ful h w we fuffcr
r t mper to b rum cl;
and endeavour, by our peaceful anu ril,;Jldly cl portmcnt»
to make others love that religion, which governs tht;
paffions and difpofitions of its votaries: for the cenfo.
rious world are to apt to judge a paffionate or unfriendly
man to have but very little of religion in him, if he cannot thereby. overcome his temper. Mildnefs, gentlenefa,
and brotherly love, make a man amiable: in one word,
love conftitutes all our happinefs here and hereafter. .

E. B"

Letter fro~ a

I

DISSENTING MINISTER

in the Country_

T is the grief and burden of my life, that I have
laboured fo many years in this place, with fo littlq
luccefs. l\tly want of fuccef~, you think, may be owing,
to my manner if preaching, wl ich, therefore, you find
fault with.
YOll own that" The law is to be preached, as well
as the goJpel j " but you fay, "I preach the law too
mu~b.J) For my part, I don't know, and it is well if
yon

L MA
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'You know y

..

udi'lf, wh t you mean y my prea,hing ihl
low tOQ mUL·h. I preach, as every miniIler of Chrift'
ought t do, both the ttrbCJ~ and the gofpel. I pr ach the
aw as " our fchop]mafter, to bring us unto Chrift,'i
Gal. iii. 24. and alfo as a rule of lift, both to faints aud
fil1n~rs: that believers are ~ot undert t!be law as' a (~ve~
nant. of w~ks; they ar "n t under th~ law, but- under
grace.," Rom. iv. 4. u tl e ar under the-law as "
3'ule of life ;' hein "n t itho It law t
od, but under
the la ~ to Chrift," I Cor. ix. 7.. I pr ach the gofpeJ
aIfo; i. e. the glad tidings of falvation by Jefus Chrift J
words of comfort and encouragement t humble and-fenfibIe finners, who are humbled under a fenfe of their fin
~d mifery, and theif' need of a Saviour.
As you own that ",the law is to be preached" as we!
as the gofpel," why are you fo much offended with me fop
preaching the law, and for doing what I 'Ought to do?
You fay, '11y pr a hino- is too drifJing, and not {<J
wimzin an drawing c. S oull be wilhed. H But I ain well
perfuaded, t at m n muft be driven out of all their fal{~,
refts, and lying refuges, by the preaching of the lawf
before they can find reft in Chrift for their (oul~, by the:
prepching of the gofpel. And yet I know, that it is
not by the preaching of the law, but by the preaching
of the 50fpel, that a foul is drawn to Chrifi, with the
4Iords,of love j but never was any four drawn to Chrifi,
but ,,,hat was fidl made fenfible of his need of ehrift' by
The law, and afterwards beheld the glory of Chrifi; in
tl:e glafs of the gofpcl, as an able ~~d a.ll-(u~cicnt Saviour.
You [ay, " 1 !houl preach more of the grace of God •
the love of Chrifr, the work of the Spirit, th promifes
,the abfolute promifes) chrifrian experience, &c." But
I do ften prc:.lch of tbe grace of God f that we are faved
y £;rAcc, the free grace of God in Chrift ]efus i and 0lf
t~e k'IJc ('n C~r~ll, whick [weedy conftrains the believe"
tf.
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him who died for him. Oh I what love and
thanks do we owe to him who loved us, and gave him£ If for us! " WJlO loved u , aild wafhed us from ~ur
fins, in his wn blood." And I pr ch of the. work ofiht
Spirit in the hearts f God's people; his c nvincing, coilcrting, and comforting work; convincihg them of fin,
converting them from fin, -and dl,"awing them. to Chrifr,
and comforting their he'lrts,. by " witneffing with
their fpirit th~t they are the children of God ~~: phd of
the promijes of God, the great and preci9us promifes,
which are all yea and amen in Chrifi::' And of the
abfolute promifes, fuch as, ",'! will put my law, in their
inward par~s) and write it in their hearts, and will be
the~r 'God, and rh y
11 b my
pl ," J r. xxi. 33.
and cc a n w h 'al t, . I ,
ill
giv you, and a n w
Spirit will I put within you - - and I will Plolt my
pirit within you, and caufe you to walk in my ftatute,s," Ezek. xxxvi. 2.6, 27. And I preach of £hrijlian.
txper~ence; what the Lord has -done for the fouls of his
p~ople, in enlightning, quickening, ftrengthening" and
comforting them.
You fay, " I am too much upon doing, when we can
do notbing." It is true, I often fpeak of d)ing the wiLl of
God, and fo did our bleffcd Lord: "Not every one th~t
faith unto-me, Lord, Lord, £hall enter int th::: kingdom
of heaven; "t)llt he that docth the will of my Father, who
is in heaven," Matt. vii. 2 I. And" i( ye know thefe
things, happy are ye if ye do them," John xiii. 17.
And ~, be ye doers of the word, and not: hearer's only, deceiving your own fouls;' James i. 22. And yet we know
can do nothing of ourfelves, that is fpiritually
good and pleafing to God; but it is " God that worketh
in us, both to' will and to do, of his good pleafure/'
Phil. ii. 13.
You fay " I contradiB: myfelf, in preaching; fome.
time"s pItting people upon doing their duty, and at other
Vo 1. IX.
E
times

we
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times t 11 ing them they can do mthing." But here is no
contr di in; th Ce things are very conf!flent. Manyexhortations are addreffed to finners, in fcripture, fuch as,
" Let the wicked forfa~e his way, and the unrighteous
man his thoughts; and let him return to the Lord,'~
Ifa. Iv. '7. And," Repent ye, and be converted," Acts
iiii 19. that, being convinced of their own inability,
they may be led out of th mfelves to Chtifr, for ftrength
to do t"h ir duty; for, " without m ," faith Chrifi, " ye
can do nothing;" i. • nothing that is fPiritually good, and
plcaJing to God.
You find fault with my preaching on Matt. vi. 12" The kingdom of heaven. fuffereth violence, and the
violent take it by force j " and, fay you, H How can
we., poor weak creatures, take the kingdom of heaven by
violence'?" But arc we not exhorted, in the word of
God, to" !hive to enter in 'at the ftrait gate," Luke
:x;ii.24: to U fight the ood fight of faith.," J Tim. vi.
12. and" to run with pati n
the ra e. that is fet before.
us r" Htb, xii. l. Th Ce things mufl be done, Sir, or
We are mdone for ever; and there things may be done,
not ind~ed in our own ftrength, but in the ftrength of
the I.ord~ in whom we have both righteo~fnefs
firength, Ifa. xlv. 24. righteoufnefs for acceptance with
G\)l~, and ihength for affi!bmce in the exercife of every
grace, aI1d performance of every cl wty ; for, " when I am
weak," faith the great apofile, " then am I firong,"
1 Cor xii. 10. i. e. Tf7Jcn 1 am weak in my/cif, 1 am flrong

an4

in the Lord.
I am really (urBri(ed and grieved, that the cavillings
againft my preaching, which I have an{wered and confuted times without number, lhould he trumped up by •
you frefh; to add affiiaion to the afRitl.ed, and to dif..
turb and difq uiet my fpirit .. Pray, take the advice Of
one who willies you well, not to quarrel with me, or
'ny other mi11ifter) whofe pre-aching i~ a-rle41.ble t<3 the
holy

'\'l

\,
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holy word of God. Remember that" All fcripture i.
giv~n by infpiratio,rl of God, <tpd is Plofit~ble';" and
where G?d has a mout~ to [peak, you ought to have an
'ear to hear; imd you ought 'to. pay a [uitable regard to'
levery part 'of God's word, and tQ' be willing to hear the
,law,~s ~,ell as the goJPel; f0r' the ,~w is th~ word of God,
as well ,as the go fp'e I. , Vide ,\\'atts's 1:20 and 121, 2d
book, where you will find the'!; law and gofpel joincrl
in f~ripture," and the ., l~w and gofpel dijling"ijheJ.'. ,
As my pI;eaching is [0 little regarded in. this' place, I
am always glad when a lhanger comes to preach; and it
is my h~art's defire and prayer to God" t~at his labours
may be bleffed for bringi1'lg {in,ners to Chrilf, and building up Jaints in Chrill,. If Cl~rill is, IYl'e.ac,hed, and fouls
gained to him, I lhoul.d greatly ryjQice, however I might
be eclipfed thereby. But, alas! I 'do not perceive that
the 'labours of other preachers, here, are bleffed to my
hearers any more than mine. If I may judge of them by
their lives and c0nverfations, I can perceive in them no
chang~ for the better.,
,
And now, Sir, as you and I have been for a long time
and are llill, btilth of us, under the afflicting hand of
God, J'pray God that our hearts ,may be humbled, under
.humbling Providences; and that we may hear the vo\ce
o~ the (rod, for the rod has 'a voice as well as the word
May 'the L9rd {hew us wherefore he cohtendeth witlt
us! for" 'he, doth not affiiet willingly, not grieve the
I
'
,children Of mcn.~' Certain I y there is a cau(c, and fin
is the procuring caufe of all our calamities. May the
Lord !hew us what' is ami(s in ll~! for there is much'
amifs .in our hearts and lives, far more than we are'
aware of. God grant that we ma;y be rurified, and
refined in the (urnace,,?f affiiCl:ion; that all, OIU affiic.tions may. b~ fahctificd to us, 'and that this m~y be the.
fruit of all~ to take away our )in!
.'
I, am, Sir, Y?UfS>' •
A.
•

I'
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".Ajk, and it /hall be givm you; leek, and )'oujhall find; kt!ock
.. , and it /hall be opmed unto you."
POO

mao, emaciated with ficknefs, clothed in
rags, an_d al~oft fiarvipg with hunger, implores:t
charity of m,e, a few days ago, as I was waJking along
the Strand; h ',5 wretched appearance, and apparent diftref,;, awak,epe,d my pity, and xcj~ed my commiferation;
-No indifFerent emblem thi , thou ~ht I, of a poor,
naked, and miferabl finn r, fenfibl
f hi m 1 ncho~y
condition, and Q ggiTlg for pard n at the footftool p
divi,ne Mercy.
. Alas! what is the richeft man ~pon earth but a begg:lr, confidered in the light of a dependent ,on the bounties of Providence, a'nd daily in want of the protettioll
of the m.ofl: High!
.
,
hen we confider what we gre by nature as well as
praCtice; what we fiand' in n~ed of, a having forfei ted
the divin favour, and d ~ rving nothing) Cs than hell
at the hands f ur fli ndcd Mak r; furely we cannot
but gladly adopt the character of beggars, and pe thankful for a throJ?c of grace to c,ome to, a God of mercy to
hear our petitions, an advocate to plead our caufe, and
unnumber'd promlfes to epcourage us to make known our
wants to the gre~t Lord of all, WhO(6 tender mercies are
over all his works.
Nothing is m.ore necdfary to conftitute a chriftian beggar, than a feeling fenfe of ~nifery, and an aIfurance of
, Inercy and forgi, e~efs bei~g given for liking for. Oh r
then, mner, let me irtreat you without delay to become
chrifrian [riendicant~ a!ld r~joj~e in the welcome truth,
that you' cannot be mOfe willing to af}{, than God is to
give; you oannot
,(t'}HO~ Chrift) ~oo much, too often, or
too urgently. Remernbc·r. the children of God are' all
b
O"r:ars, and live confian'tly upon, charity.
G. W.
G.~C
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It roakis my fdnl.rejoice to Iie~r
T:lar ]dus ely'd f01; me.

21.

I'

« And thou /half,ca,1l hi6 nal0., Jefu.,
for he ~l:fli fave his peQple Jrom
tbeir 'fius."

~

,
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I .\, perfuaded by God'll \90t<l,'
S~lv,tiun nQw is fure i ,.
Fot ali, (h~t'kQ\jw .edeeming %race,

I.

Rd:;,,"s B'1l1l. t, ereciobs J ES U S,'
,Gracious t~u\hs thy word atlord,
Their fouls /hall perfevere.
Now with ~r.~eflH he,a,,'s and p"aifes
, Let us celebrate his word.
l'"
~.
~.
He beheld OUr (ad conditton,
Who can clivide tbe Love 'Of CQrift
Fro.m thole' that ar.e ,hiSc own? '.'
Loll: a'nd,rui~;d by the fall: '"
Lo! he comes, the gr\,1t 'Phyli :lan,
They ,\,C the members, ht,tbe !I~d ;
Healing pow'r att~uds
his cail.
They botb are join'd ,in ~ne.
,

"

.~

2,

\

"

"
~

UH.

~

Shall tribulatidn 'or dinref,.
Or rami'ne, or the fword '?
They,.re but friencs) woenc'er they'
come,
.
To drive us to the Lord •.

5-

I

In

ti.

Can hdght 'or c\epth, or length or
brea'dth, \
Di";de t'he Silvioor's love;
Si'nee :he, the glorious finner's Friend,
H.,' 'left his' throne ~bove?

Still the falpe, hi:'name is JESUS,
Like as p,eciOiJs oiMment pour'd,
Sweetly /heds h,is ba)<n to dfi: us,
Add its odour (end' abroad.
Lo to each and all bdievers
He is excellent an~ dear ;'
Only fouree of all thde pleafures,
Every comfo,rt centers here.

- 6.

To ranfom all the chofen raee~
He fued his precious blood:
(He uooertpok "is penpl.'s cau/'.e•• '"
To, bring '[heil fouls to Gqd,

!

4.,

I'~I

4·

But behold, his oa1',e ,\s Jesus, ,.
Oh I how (weetly ~beS"i1 lQund;,
From our fins .and fears be frees us,
Balm in Cilead there is fOUJld, "
He renores our fa\len nature,
Wa/hed in his precious blood; .
'
ln and thtougb our Mediator . •
We'l'e accept~d n0V' "dh 'Go:l.

7·

J f.S US now vouch fafe thy prefeuce,
~e Qot difhefs'd) ye feerfnl f.ints,
May we all:thy goudnefs know, '
j
That know redeeming lOVe) Afl~ by haopy bldl expericnLe
J He ever lives to interced.,
More into' t'hy IJkend, grow!
And plead your, caufe,-above. (
Mure thy every grace pofl'dling
J-N D-N~
TiJl wel'e call.'d 10 dwell, abo,ve,
Then iD glorious ftr.ins unc!.afing,
W,'Jl adore redceming love,
)
.:
]-N D-N. " I long to be difrolved, and he wj~
Birmihghlm, . F eb. ,7' 1782.
" C,ttRlST, whfch is far bttter'~l!
.
,
,ST. PaUL.
\

Written on he~ring a Sermdn by the
Rev. Mr. RYLAND, from 'RoM.
v~ii,
•. '

H

'. '"

38, 39,'

'I.

OW bl../Thd is the facred truth,
BJ f~ith when'cJlril\ 1 fec,! ,

,

E A R Lord, there's nothing
he,e,below ' d
Wn~thy "ur love or lOare;
Brit all is mifery and woe,
Keen angui9< ana defpair.
But

D
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{,
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2.

But in the coorts where faints refille,
Immortal pleafure reigns:
No fin or Co-rrow can ill .ade.
Thofe ever.~lelfed plains.

Our 1nbred lins do llill arire,
And ofteh hold u' 'faft ;
But yet our er.fious God hath fai~,
We iliall o'creome at lal!.

"

....

5·

3·
And tho' this world, in ~~tiou, forms,
Therevill,'rous youth will ever bloom, , Reproaches at us call;
'" •
'Eternal peace is there:"
Thy word's a warrant for our faith,
Its r.ature fears no fee and tom i :
We /hall o'creomc at Jall.
LOVE, .Lo';'& is all thei'r care.

,

\

6,

4·

.

Come, theh, the veil of'life re!p.ove, ,
Come, fet tbis Cpirit frei::
Oh bear me on the wings of love,
My SAVIOUR, up to thee•

The pow,'r of Hrad's Goll was known
To faints in ages pal!;
And fin~e'Jehova'h isthefame,
We /hall o'ereome at laft.

\ I

\

7,

\

5·
, The beauties of the heavenly place
Have ft! my Cou1 on fire:
I pant, I pant to fee thy taee,
With an int~IlCe' delire.

6.
J long to tread the /hining way
Wbieh ,lead. to thy abode;'
Come, Lord, dilfolve this houCe of clay,
o come, my GOO'Jmy GOD!

J. '1\'C.

C,

;

Tllo' d~ath may foon o"r Couls invade,
And we may be down-eaf!;
Vet, through that pow'r whieh death
unllung,
,
'
We iliall o'ercorde at lall,

8.
In, that blen world where angels'
crowns
At Jefus' feet are call: ;
The fon offaints redeem'd will ,be,
f o'efcome ilt !altr '
We have'
'T. ,G.
Banbury, Jan. 30, J7 8z •

\

,

.;'

I,

12

On GEN £SIS xli... 19.
" Gad, a troop /hall overcome him~
" but he /hall overcome at the laft.."

On REV, xii. t.
U

t.
G',ld, thy holy 'name
we pralfe
"
FOr all thy mercies pall;
Though many foes oppor~ u. here,
We iliall o'ereome at lal!.

G

ri EAT-

2,

The troops of pow'rful foes have oft,
O'trcome, and us down eaft j
But yet thy word of r.T<lC< is 'fure,
We /hall o'ereome at I~I!.
•

#

I

,
3·,
Sitan, with all his h~l1l/h train,
His fiery oarts doth caft;
And tho' in
no fir~,glh i, found,
We /haIL o'ereomc' at I~ft..

'us

\

And there app~ared a great won" der,lll ceaven ;' a "o/non clo" thed with lhe fun, and the mq~n
" under her, feet, and upon her
" head a, pOWIl of twelve ftars,"
"

t,
llhnld the g16IY of the'church,
In Chrill 'Qur Lurd's efi"e:rl i
Not ooe of all the world Iv rice
' \
Can be eompar'd wllh lhem,

B

z.

(

She's beautiful, when' ~iew'd as
, cloth'd
In Je(u,' '~ighteol1Cncfs;
He is the glor,ious S~n that Jhines,
, And gives her ligjlt and pe~~ce, ,

,,'

'1'hQ'
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\
I"t,hink I (ee ev'/' time expire"
Yet Chritt doth ftrength impart; The heav'tis,'and eafth on flaming fire:
And tomfc.rt gi,ves,' a,nd fear,difpe!s,
Think not; my foul, thyfelf to hide,
Whicb ofte" wounds .'her heart,
Th'ou can,'ft not '{cap~, but' lbaJe bc,
I
try:d.
,
I'

Tho' weak and 'feeS'le of herfelf,

" ,,"

4·,

.

,She lov,es her Jefus,' an~\o,!l hIm
'She cafts' her wants and c.ares;
'And by 'his grace and, lo"e :divine
Moft· pre~ious fruit Ibe' bean.

5

J

.,

",'

.

,

My manfiQn's blliltby llim on high, ,
, Wh.re ,I, Ib, il reft eternally; " ,
Then came, my de,ueft Saviour, come,'
And when tho'v ,pleafeft t,,!<e me'hollie.
\'
~"" , .
,
1"
S ' '"
J

, ,

(\

,;

".1

'

...

A.

New-inn.yard, Feb.lJl. 178z. ,,'\

They are the fta'1dard of her faith,
\. She tries men's. words by thefe ;,
''And,takes.it.as a'rule ot life~
'
. That' Ibe'her Cod. may "leafe,
~

.'i""

6.. '

"

'7.,",

4·

I tr~mble. Ldrd, yetI ~4ft (ay, "
Thi~ is tbe long'd.fot'glorilius day. '
:rhe bridegroom.is my {ov~eign Lord,
'!v1'j jointure's dr'.\wn,l from his fair
Word.
' ,I ,

T~e truths of God's Q10ft hory word
Adorn her inmoft foul ;'
Sl1e glories in th~m; as ih,tviews
A beauty in the whole~
,

\'

I think"! fee the ,book wlii~llread.
Sentence 0,11 fin'ners' 'fiilful deeds.
I thinK Hee tlfe book wh~rein
The j'udge fpeaks'pardon to our fin.

s·

"

She fees' the "wa~t ~f folid good
In all, things ~ere 'below';
And tramples all beneath her feet,
Contemns, and conquers too;

,6.

\

,

On th TDEATH ({th~, Urgo,d~y.

,

1:' N th~t die;.!,

momeRt how; the
frantic [6'01 '
,
'R.o~,es ro\,nd ,the,w,"Jls of her clay tei May we earth's joys de{pi(ej
,
ne'ment:
And,' crown'd wit~ ~~utp, and blefs'd
Runs to each .>leaue; alld Ihrleks f,or
with love,
,"

'..

8'"

\

'Lord~d(jthe',~s 'w'j;h this b'lelred Sun,
May We to glory rife!
"

r

I

'

L

On REv.,i. 7.

'I

t

"

'help,

,

" ',.

But'tIlii'el"s'in vaJn! How wi,lhfuUy
l)teJoeks
J
, .,
"On all Ibe's lea~ing, now, no, 'l,onger
'her's!
A little longer j yet a little longer
mi,ght lbe ftay, to ~alb ~~.:"y

E.:r

o

CllmeS t

\

.. " Behold he comet}, witl: t1ouds,' And fit her for hei palfag.e : Mournful _
1. fir-hr !'"
.
" and <\'ery ey. Iball fee him."
Her Vt~r :e;e~, weep, blood, and every'
groan
"
I.
She heaves, i~ big 'with [urrow,: b\l~
I ~ EholJ', the Judge comes' from Oil
-the f~e.
•
",
,,"
,
high,.' " ,
,
Like a ibunch muid'rer, fteady. to ,his
l,i' e li&htning.thrp' the flamin~ iky,;
, p~rpoje~,
'
"I'"
The {dint's delir., the Ii,qner's fear,
Purfues '6e~ elMe thtough e;ery lane
:gehold, the folemn day draws lIear.
of life,
I
.J,
Nor milies once the track I hut prefz.
, . 'fes on, .~
He comes, wbo unto judgmeJ;lt than TiJI, forc'd at lall to the tremen'dous
All.tlelb toitis tri~un.l eaU"
* v~rge,
\
At once 'nle finks"':-""
I think I {ee the burnilb'd throne,
Wh~reon my ~avi6or fits aJone, ,
feh. f, 178a.
R ~.
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HE N,Ew A~D lJ1HVKJrSAL grace of God, arid excitegra~itudein
YSTfM Gr'CEOgRA,Pf-i,Y:, ~~ely.cl).ri{tian breall:, for tbe glorious
B"m~ a C01\«PL.ET.E H!S·.('~R Y i\l1d lufire with which it ihines'ln the pI,eD~~R1fcTIO.N
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Printed for 'Alex. H0ll-g,'
No. 16. Patcrnofier-row. 1 h whole:
u lber
is to be 'Compri din EI.hey
in" F o'jio, j\t QJ. c~.
,A. ~iHt~\' (\ ~rncd ~ot olltu ctb r
ilw)l\fdlc:n\ ,with the ddign f", work
pecuhaJly ~ppropri.lted tor ~.he (prrad
of divin,: kno\\;)t'd b,:, we ar~ (olicltld
to corn ly \ it" the ~tqueft of a fr"end
to our Magazine; by inferting his ftn- t
timcnl$ rt:lp~8:jng this periodical pub~
lica~on, .namely 1 That de(cr~p~jo)lS 9f
aH tbe di,fft:rent countJie~, treating of
tbe nature of them, and alfo of the
genius, .ma~ners, reli~ion, learning,
&c. of their vario s inhabitants, may'
furmar a ~ y to many rancnes oT u eful Dd entertainin knowledge, ,nd
at the fame time afford r tiooal enter,
taihtMnt and improvem ot I inq" I tive minds. But in a particular m n·
nl!~, il a uainta~ e with he religion
of plgan n.ltions, ~nd the almoft Dumberl (s"pecics of idolatry la" which
they are addi8:ed, through their ignoRRte (Jf tIYe wo~lhrp dlle to dIe fru-e
God, may have a tendency to ~nhance
the value!()f ht bletli!d Gofpel Of he

fult d.ly, whd many cj!lant.al)~ exttnfive mplrcs are involved in worfe
I1 11 ERyptl In darknefs. The gro(s
1111,' \ tU fulp, , ith the attendant abI ullllflt' to e met with in the: difT'crC!lIt It 101110 t1;e 'kin dams duJcri cd
ill 'h,',3 ,.r!', nlay l;ive evelY djrcj:rnlng and C, rl (\ 1C:llda an opportunity
of IcHetling on th a"ful confeouenees of cl I'artj~ f,om the purity and
/implicity of the wife;: ~(Jd benevolent
inftitutions
th~ h ly and infinitely
glorious ~.od, wH!}m to know ar.ight
is life ete.r;nal. There are alfo many
other valuable ufes to be derived from
the perufal ~l a' work of this kind,
both \0 a natural and fpi itual way;
fa as to render wo~thy the attention
of perfons of evt:rr cl~ts, whq are de{irous to improve 10 Gtographical and
Hdlori. al ei nee.
~ A there: are many old and imperfe works of this kind, we wpuld
caution our readers to be: careful.~n
afKing for MILlAR'S N~w COMPLJi:TE anq TJNlVERSl\-L S ;TUtf of
GEOGRAPHY, embelliihed with e1e{pot Copper-phtes, Map5, Chart~, and
other fuitable Decorations.
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the reader is cldircd to tranfro[c tl.e letters in

